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diff'erent ,at t~_e The .Hera!~__~ . - ~__~;:b .-~vJ.. '=-N.".Liftfe~l-oIthe' Mi:-~h:;

term and she wi...«h-es to be informed ~~~~e _Normal.- . '. • ~r~i~-~~:o.1n~at.~~-~l~l" 'r~~I;~~ormer pa~tor.in Lyn.ch . . 1
EilltoYi-To-M-e~~- -rmw-m-'thH-iumdS-of an. ~m , ctthe~-j~rove down to _have -hIm thU~ ~elplng.ke~p t~e gr~lln~8_cean.

I The Northeast X"braska E<;!itorial and reopen it on a sound basis: Re- perform tbe ceremony. They will A la'tge tahle.-~us.t put 10, 15 m1lch

Sal,,""Hintz • ~~:~~i~;i}~ ~1~~r:~~d Ji~:;es;~~-;~n~~a~ ~~~nicno~t t~=u:e~nkbyw~~:o~~r~~:sslo~~ livelta~ Lynch, '. 'We~~~e~nb~a~~~';Ct~~r~oad sout~ ~f

an~1iMr~_~~~a~' .~~n~~l~f o~o~~~~: ~~tt:: :~~;:~dm:~, ~~N~<;:~~~~i~:~;~: ~ia;~~:i;gd:;le t~S~~:t~e~e~~mor~~~ jn~i::. ~~~~~a'aG~~~~ ;~~~D~f~gb~: ~::s~~;~. ~et~~J:~. ~~~ ::~~~;
were married Wednesday in Cedar Ed, A, Fry, \'eUi'ran £'ditor..Ef Nio- Carroll community, It ilil understood commencem'ent exerdses at the uni-. IS to be eIghteen feet wide,
county, Mrs, Sala sta)'ed in Wayne brara, will have the. cordial cooppr. tee ort,to reorgamze 15 gOUlg . '. . .
at 0'le time fh..thc horne of Mr3. Ro- ntion- of the Niobrara' C;ommunity war~ :w.ith,prOfI\i!le of _§ucc~ss, though .Misil- Gilbert. c9mpletell 'her wc!t'k A -mission feast for the, ...salem
bert" Armstrong, Mr, Sala is employ~ club in t.rranging and I:arrying out it will not. be known definitely for 11 there at the -end. of the first semester church ._will be held at, the "paniel
ed in, the Wayne Motor Company, t~~ program of ente.rtainment. eouJ?le o~eelis what can be dorre. 'I1'M wen_t back to graduate. ' Baier, home tn two .weeks. Y" I"-__~_==±~~~

~,



________--c~pje)lr~Pld~d_by_ Jh~.i! l,!§..e_ oJj!l~ t~l~p~9E..eL~ __
-'-just' as by their demeanm m---O:tnerSoclaJ ana---1.5'US~In"'e<issC=~~~fF=='i

activities. -

'h'i-s 'a-mark--o( refinement to speak----pl-easantf-y,~d
properly, over the telephone,

In talking over the telephone, it helps greatly if.
one will remember to aJways speak "slowly, distinctly
and.pleasantJy, ",ith the lips not'more thannme-Tt'"*-------1-1-

EPHONE' COMPANYNbRTHWESTERN B

left his brother In somew at e ter naugh.of "·ayne carried .tb", brid",';; (Rev. en,' as or.
---heattJr.- ----'---..-- - ------ '-- triiifi-:'----rte-;-t~~-b 'F\Pe"'lImo,~\shilli]Tp,"da",~"m"s~""bs;~__et--*~.

Mr. and ~lrs.,J-. H. Kemp motor!'d sulin--trousers and white blouse. local'church last Sunday. Several
to Bt. Edward, Neb., last Thursday The bride'~ gown was ·of white c1mr~ auto loads of people ~me from the
to attend the aonual meeting of the meuse and pl"IIl'ls with court train church.es at Carroll and Pilg"r. Rev.
alumni-of the St. Edward high ..5.cboQI. and veil of tulle with 11 cJi~nnIng :- C. Ebrole, pastor at Pilger- gave
n.tr. Kemp·made the address at the headdrcss olpeaTh and tulle. She an address on "Loyalty to the Word

----meetinl}.----H~-4el'llleFl_ylived at·St. C"'<1rried a shower bouquet of roses of---GO)~e:nt::':...,\'isman _
Edward. I and liIies-of-thc"\·ll.lley. ::lIr. Pettis' spoke 0\.1 the \BJTk-ef the Sunday

Mi5ll Jessie Watson who- had been' and his best man, Jerome Bartlett .of school. A bounti!ul-dinn~ _
-e~on_.the ~~-gllDf.the St~seph, p.nd,.Dr~---l?t;hr.ed,engast ved at noon; In't.h~ aftemoon'Ralph
Ljn~Grn Star, came home Monday to entered frorn ---one- sin~be chl,!TCh G,emme-Il--4L.Carroll, spliKe on :"t;'ung
visit ber parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Wm. while from the other-came Mr. Chinn, people's. work, emphasizing opp .
Watson. She has resigned he-rposi· his best -man, A.. T. Cavanaugh of tunity for, service in the local cburch_

~mlt'ltith-t.JH!' Star,----antF- " lifi~~te-Gre-agur;--~ o~~LeltlS~pm. -
take 8 trip to Seattle where an uncle Assisting during the reception reading, :Miss Cole}', sang and t11;
lives. Sre may secure emrlo:,'meat which followed were 1'{rs.L. w. pa5t~r spoke on "Christian Service:'
there and sta}·. ,. Churchill ana Mrs. Steitzl Waggoner. Spec-llil numbers. wllre rendered b,.

-- Mr. and..!.I:r,:;'--J._S--'----_Car:...h!1"d:....!!!Id F.uncll and wafers were served by the. chQ,iI,:: T~!,s~ ~~!~lad-'
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carhart and SOJI-;' the bridesmaids. ,ies of t!Je church for the splen,l

--'Brayden, and Miss Elsie Mae .Car" Each couple left .fui_only a..sno - ref'arafions-and cordial welcome
hart arrived home Sunday from trip now --but later in. the .summer given -the visiting c~urches.

_.__~ t.tip_.hy automtlbile to Hutehin~n, they will both go to Minne~ota to Children's day will .be---!lbs~~ed
Rag., where -they visited Dr. E. C. spend the month' of August at the Sunday at n· n, m. With a flttmg
Carhart· and. family. They rep?r1 Isummer camp of Mr. Chinn on Cedar program. Sunday schoo~ at I? a. l.n.

- --- plenty of mOisture and encouraging Lake. . A, record attendance IS deSIred, HI

:_>---CIOPprospects in Kun~s, !I~~ P.e~~ i;~ ~:::iS~-~~~~;t-;-. .
€-< CD ~ege 0 lBS.Onn an y enarL\: u~ ...

i:~ 'iI--:::-nli!IilberoI'Phi'D-elta. :rh~'a- 'F~!eetiqg .. Oli ~ ''1 Co~oreration and pleasantness~n th~ part of-tet~-'r:; st~~/, i~v~ry family_can affor.d. ~~~--:-..r:-~l.L~.a'~:d~~~ e\;-e~8Cl'cTiiCk:- ."~ ~ne.us.m is arpreciat.ed In the operators... and Jt
the Lincoin Jou.rnarnow. Thc morrt-- Wesle'y>l.n and n member 'of Zeta. _ et o,.t p,.copal..,Iru."'n~---f'-=----41~~~- helns t1:icm'to do better work:
in states. Eve!")- famil}· can afford Phi sorority:. Mr. Chinn is II gran- (Rcv'-John Grant Shick, Pa~tor.) ....
be deli\'crcd on Tuxal routes the u-ate 'Of Columbia- unh·ersit)' and i,; SUn.dl1Y sehool. at In n. m., C.onrad
sarnl' da}' printed: _ Other Lincoln,. now nn instru1?toT in tne sciencp dc- Jnt'obson, supcrliltend~nt. Epworth

, .rapers arc a day late.' Best comics, partment Qf the Waynl! Normal. L.eague ..at 7 n._lll., ~1t~s RU~h He'n.
'-continued storil!s, sports; b;Jsl!bIlU Among the gUl'ilts from out of the mIT, ll!a<lel Prayer meetlng on

~~-;::rkeCt~resan~eiJa:~~;I~st~cm~~b~;s: ~:~g ~~:~e c:;;ef:l~o\~;~~ld~[t;se ~\"I~~~ '\~jones~::It:~~nh~a~~\~:]sOCkat au:

telejlfaphic news. YOli ne\'er gnt 50. ard ~hinn of Wakefield; ::IIrs..C\'IY: a~~rch I:e:.:t Sunday on acc~~.pt of
much for }'OUr mopey as you'J1 get ton Ch[Jcott, McLealJ, N,eb., :Mrs. D. ~hll(lren sdllY progrlin:' at the .morn-l

in this special Journal offer. Thi! J. Cavanaugh, W. C.. H,.nte,r, M~·. nnd mg tour "a..".,~ the union S~r\"l...Cl!- at-I" ~,u.;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:i;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;:;;!J- paper will .stop -!'When ',your time is i\u':S, A. T. Carnllaugh, Mr. and ~IP'. the Presb)~an ~hurch at nJghL..The· _ _~ ~ _
up., ........, j7tlad Frell Dale, )fl\ry Katherine and Ar- Sunda scho~l \\'IILconv~ne at t~. -~----'.--__--=--=- .~---~-c---_

Mrs" Cora Davy of Ore~.rd,.Neb., guests. :were prese,:~ for the cer~mony Miss' AI~ Sed-gwJck, Blackfoot, Ida:
came -here Saturday to ViSit In the a"nd reception whicK followed In the ,--

~f~e:r;~~~e'~n~·rC~~~h~:d-Ch~~~::ri~~B~arrivaland seatfng of Carroll Ji{lnke,r.ls '._
;~:~ ~e:~~ll;g t:ts~~~eih~e~:nma:; ~~e aguhe~~~'h~~rr;s~~~gr~~A~~!l o~~~~ Speaker at Luncheon
he~~;ss- Ela/a ,Warnock arrived' ho~e :6is~ng~iSbym:a':~;";'~~~~i~~~~o~r;; EdY"srd ;Iuwalt, Carroll' hanker,
Friday froin Edgemont, S. D" where by Mnssenet and "Spring, Song" by was, mtro_du~ed as the speaker fol
she taught scbOQI during the past Hollins.' This was followed by three lowmg the noon-day luncheon- of the
year. - violin nun:tbers "Serenade" by Shu_ Kiwanis club of Wayne Monday. Mr.

tiQ~~ii~, ~r,le~~~~~n:~t;t_~~~i~~ ~~~,,,~'~~ee~~f. bS:~;dl:,yPl:::r~; ~~:~~~ :~~:=~o~~l c':na::;eof~O~~~~
his'son, Paul Sadler and :family in Prof. W. C. Hunter of, Wayne.' El- eMt Nebraska, ~nd he em~ha51zed

.---__. Way:ne.. mer H!!r1ing of Kansas City. sang "0 the importance .o~ the ;resultillg. ~uI-

C1rde· Oman and H. B. Johea left Prom'ili'e Me" and "Because I love t-ur-e-·a.nd good clt!zenshlp..He brief.

~~~n~~~~:n'f;.e~:b.,m:rh~~~g~~~ ':fo,~t~ear~~~:~~~fo~e~~~nr:st;:::~~~a:ev;:~o~1 ~~~~:\~:~uo~:~:IT~de~
former owmi land. played by Mr. McAhan announced It as America s greatest asse~

Little Fran~in Baird arrived the' entrance of the bridal parties.
Monday from Agee, Neb., to visit The Mendelssohn was played as the Card of ThaDb-.
his gruI1dparents, Mr. lind Mrs. recessionaL ,- We, the undersigned, ,wish to

, James Baird, in Wayne. The two wed4ing parties JlPproa-~ thank our kind Christian friends and
E.- E. Gaile'y, Fred Blair and ~r. ched the altar at t~e same ti~e C0J.11~ neighbors for the beautiful :floral

C. T: Ingham left Sunday morn;ng ing down the two aisles. MISS Mll- offerings, and for the kind :and lov_
by automobile for a few days' fishmg dr,ed ,Jlnd her attendants were pre-- ing assisstanee rendered us In our
sojourn at Lake Andes, S. D. ceded by the four groomsmen, Rus- recent great bereavement.

A. R. Davis; John T.- Bressler and sel Davis of Fairbury, Carl Palmberg H. V. Cronk, Mary Frances KemP
LPaul Mines went to Omaha.Monday of. Fairbury, Elmer Davis of St. Jo- Fred Kemp: . •

~~I)W~~~ I;Odg:t~~n~:1lA~~~t~nngd ~~ ~hjo~,a~:.~~~o~:~: ;;. . n,pje~.in. R",~dolph.
M.Mr. and Mm. A. T. C:"~llllaUghand ~:~~el T'ri:~~er;iiSS o;Jith YSlm~ ma~a~:I~I~;in~:thJ~hneeJr~~~~~~~: -----
chi:dren and Mhs. D.. J. Cavan~ugh_ r:i_dg_e. of ReYr;olds, Miss Juneta Van- erE circus, which showed here yester~

;g;v~~a~~ ~he:eU~~:~ ~fi:n~dlVt~; ;~~;e:.ngol~lssTh~~~de~;~~dusr;e~:~~:'s~~:a~~ste~~~~~i~et~;~:~1:c~;
~_K.a~n..:~hinn wedding the. day gowned in frocks fashioned .in si;!1i- hand w·as injured in the stom~ch-re_

before. . , of cbanneuse,l.two m prlm- ct'!ntly although .the man died here
Mrs. A...,o.E. Laase and daught~r rose and two in aprlco ,e-o . . has n~ een Iltaitifmrl~~~_._ ___

~~~:jg~~e~~,~::~~:~ ~~Il1vi~il~. :~t~il:;~r. T:ehe~a~:roef h;:~o;a~~: • ----, .

~~c~~~o~o:~~r;:~~~~hter, Mrs. S. I. :e~:~~ ofS~:e ~e~~~e'aM~~sw:U~~~:~ ~IWllC~1I
Miss Mabel ~anson who taught" tone:talfeta in green and ~old with . C ",

----~~'f~:tut~ea:asts~;a~;'i1fa:~\!~~ f:~~i~~~;nl~~~t;:y~nd ~~:~edDaonr:~; OlJN~
~~~;~eai~~c s~~~~. State Teachers ~::ss~s~nI1~iI~:~I~'~ ~;~:~di~irir:Cnkd; Trinity 'Lllthe~an Chur<:h (Win.ide) ~>6S()C)... .- ,...

G.A.Gansko ap.d son James, went she walked ahead of the bride car- -- (Rev. H.A.Teckbaus, Pastor) . ~~~""Y.... ,-:::: ...... <..... ::-,-_ .... _ ..._,.--~X~~
to Madison Friday to visit in the r~'ing a basket of Ophelia roscs. The June 10: ~~~~~~<;:-<:-~~.('")..... ..;. '$$
~~:k:fre~:tn~~~~~~a;~st~~ile1~~~ ~:i:'~ :;t;I~e~vo~;ns:tin~:b::?JJre~ ~~::ca~n:::hs~~~i~~~: ::~._ _ _~- _'~~~V~"'~
sO~f~:~ai;Iea~~~~n: l°i.~~i:isi~ITived ~~ t~:a~~s~uld~mc~~~ C~~.:~d t::t~~~~ ~~r:~y schooL /..-_'O=---.'- -,--=---"--=~~_~~~, ~_~ _
Tuesday, from Tuscan, Ariz., wbe~e Pettis of Winchester,... Ras. Her veil The Ladies' Aid society will meet us I hour f-ar a sh~t service. Tbe 'fered tbe privilege of ha,,-ing- their ed much ----during. the past six weeks------
she had attended school: She WIll of tulle ha? a Grccia~ headdress and at the home of :-'I.r~. L. Thies. JUJ.1e 13. Ch~tdren"s day_~rOgr.am. will- begin at infants and small.childrcn .hap'tized in fr0l;ll ~ c~rbu'~c~e. a~·th~ base of tho
spend the summer he~ wlth ~er par- ",~as held In plac!." '\\-"lth pearl ornn- . J 10 :30'nnd t-aketbe :r:est of the Sunday .the early part of the SerVIC60. ' bra~n. ~ e. r:J~lce In hiS reco.v~ry."
en~--MJ;"~,--S.----LeW:l5...--- me~-·----H-e.r-----bO-.?~.llS ...a...J'~,'!;Y~ - Engluh Luth.e..an C.hurch. school hour and the preaching 'hour ~et us aU g~ to the Presbyterian luan Shl K~l .has recently SaId, ]

Allss N~Jle Steele ~ho taught at bouquet of whIte r?ses and IIlIes- (Rev.;. J. H.,Fetterolf, Pastor.) as well.. The commitf@-on program church for the union senice at 8:00 a~ ~ot a Chnstnm.. I am a ~onfu,

~f:~~H~~~Pe;~"'th~h~un?~:~ a~a~: ~~~~e~:~:~~~ou~~: a~~t~~'h~:g~lo:s~~ .~~~~~y\\~~~oboi~.l~i:h :'rmon-at 11 i~.h~dfi~~_~~r:b:n\~:y,oo~i:e ;rso~:~~ ~'~~~~ ~e~:~o~u~~a:n~i~~tth:n::~:~ ~~:i~sti~n~~,tSh~rtl~"::m~~ete ~~I~~li~~
home here. She visited at. Hllwar- The groomsmen 'for Mr. CbTrln a. m. Subjgct of sermon, '''\yhat ill N I~ these two ~bings in 'connection of Wal'l}e. - _ arship oi' China there is no hope for

- den, Ia., a week. before comi?g here. ~:el'e: Prof.e John Gray of San Fran- the Safeguard of the _Church?" w~; the service~the collection to be Our district superintendent. pro the republ~c." ..
Mrs. W..R. Hlckm~n. and httle son CISCO, Calif., J:"rof. W. C. Hunter of Luther League 7:1 .. p. J.Il. Ple~se taken goes to the board of educatiorl Hull, writes me that he expect;; to..h.~ r .A Meetmg of the oft'icilrl--boaTd

, \\:h?nre here frmrr ~llhnRS, Montana, Wayne, Ralph Schaberg of C?maha note that the league me.etmg begl~~ t,!l help needy students in our colle~es discha~ed fr.om the- hospital m Chi: IVt:lll be held at the clos~ of the ser.

~;~:~dayfr~m ·Ne.~, ~~~:re MiliS Juli~ l!lade neCcstill~~:~= a~~'emmarles. Parents wHi be' Tago-eal1y thj~ \\eek. He has suffer II-iCe S . day ~~~_~
••--;-.:;=--=-lig • er y- _..spen ~r-ll ·~t~of Lincoln, ,1~S art a lll~~

day~.· Elefeldt of University place, :Miss Ladi!'»' Aid meets with !\-Irs. IckIer
Silplana Mrs. R. A.~r-m' Frances wa:g-ioJl(~i' or-Lincoln and ne)\.t Thur~i]ay .afternoon. Mrs.

-.~ son Herbert came fro~ Emerson ~Iiss Margarct-Linf! of Stromsbur~. Rehder will ll~SISt as hostess.
--SatuiilliY-l6'spend the summer h,cr(l'. 'I'hey also wore' frocks of apricot

Tbey will attend the Wayne State. and prjmrose and silve-r with silver Evangelieal Lutheran Church.
Normal and Mr. Bixler will also teach bands acros,; the forehei!d and silver (Rev. H. A. TeCkhaus, Pas~or.)
se\'eral classes. ..~ .. .' s.l.i.I!E~_~carried arI!l bou· June 10:

Jesse Rai1Qor,- \Vh~ 'ffiId attenae- qi.letSOTlJ1"Ilella Toscs:-REr mal 0 ~O'; . ,

~_~~.;~;~~~~~~~~~:~d ,Sunday h~a~f!~~~~i1w;r~h\~:sS~~~:~i~~-~r~~;~ ---f~~:c~i:ng s"nice, 11 a.:..~.~_
G. Randol, near ,,"'ayne. He return· and p:old. Her crownless bat was All Sunday school scholars rtre ask.
ed tu Lincoln ?tIondllY to enroll for of gold, and her slippers matched cd to be at the church at 2 o'clock
the mmmer term gmyn. ;:>he also carried an for practice. __

-- Joe Atkins arrived home'Satur· old fashioned nosegay. Tl\e flower You arc heartily invited to at-
----:' day morning from Van Buren coun- girl.. Phyllis 'Waggoner of Firth. wore tend our services.

ty, Iowa. where he was call('d by the' white ~atin and cllrriE'd a 'basket of
serious illness of. hi!!, ';b-}"oth!'r. He 0 helia r\lses. Arthur Thomas Cava- Baptist' Church



Wayne, Nebraska

A very fine wh~te Sea Island c_otton, O'ue-:s±r.iJl:, sHpper.
lo,v or medium heel at per p-air ..:-:::: · ., _$3.50

black atent leather trim :-: $3.50

Complete stock of
notio.ns,

_ The ~ele}}~te4_Munsing~earUnihn Suits for L;idies',.Misses and __
Children, In all stYls!s; once a user, always a customer of Munsingwear.
$1-.00 and up, , .

The largest stock of corsets and brassiers in -the city; every gar-
ment guaranteed. i-~

Phoeni:&. and Black Cat silk hospiery; all wanted shades-the.best
for the price,

The required standard grey bathing suit for ladies and misses, also
f baflimg-caps:- - - ---- ----------

r-D---:O~g;Wj"ld~I,..~"'e"'Ommne"~s~h---cc-;?~-A.~
hair nets. Everything in
hair pins.

.. CanBe~BesLCar£dtilLf1grg

s. R. Theobald & Company

The last word in black satin pumps and one~straps at per A large- selection of two-;to'rie sport oXf~rds. an s IPP ,
pair . _$5.00 l~~est-Iasts at ·per PHir . . $5.00

Satisfaction gua~tee-d

In continuous business since 1889

1\'e,,; arrival silk crepe dresses-The Mitchell make.

A new lot of very attractive ,,-ash dresses priced for a. quick turn.

Sjlk Rati;Tes, Imported Ratines, Silk Tissue, Airline
Tissue, Ratirte Voiles, Voile LaSttisse, Dress Linen,
Ever Fast Suiting, French Gingham· ancLPercales.

Your summer dress skirt and blouse call best be selected from our
complete stock of ,vash fabrics consisting of

--..Jti'lfi!w-Shipment;N.·W-hite[>.umps.1UJ.(Lstm/l.S1ipJlers~ __4

Just on

glad to demonsn-aW -WiOlOu e S . ~.<h>"""'",".wc,'-""4"'--_=--_
----.----.1lf..~dical treatment, pre- children of Pender were Sunda)' yis

scriptionsorinj.ectiOris;-TIIel1nu$u.,or$~~
ully rapid results produ-eed by-"The Leona ~tayed for a -we-ek's visit.

'. VacUUm Shiel(\." These demonstra- ?\frs. G('rtfrude Sonne1' und Donnal
. ~ion~ '\vill ,be gi~'e-n free to all whe :HrR. A. W."Dolph. ;\11·.•. Georg-e Bus,

call at the hotel from 10 li. m. to 4 kirk and chilol!'t"n, Mrs. Ornd Pu<.'-
p-m-'Thejal'g-est~ ~ nd--Dal'~~-..n.+ _

-clllt cu~es thm:e foHo-v;mg aJlern- Herner and JphnJ>a1k ntlcllded th!'

tion$, Jl.'.!' especially de.SirC.d. BUSi'lhOJne.<.'om.il1K' at P'll'k ,Hill :I-lay 29.
ness demandS prevent stopping at ?III'S. Hernel' and' ,John Pal'k were
any other place in tbis scction and former pupils at that sch~ol'nnd their

.:.e 'will' be- herr- for o,ne aatej'j~~~d ;h:i::~ one of, the earilest settlers

,I·



Adams Colored Orchestra

Insurance

Fred G. Philleo
Real Estate

For a corner lot. East front. Near the high school.
eenrel'rt\va:1'kslll. -No, pavTn-g..\V€ will build a house
for you on this lot if you desire.

-

- --

$400--

Wayne, Neb.

McLean & McCreay



t"ak'son'&
Larson
':/aY'll~---

r.-"
I

------.,,-~-=--,-~

Rolled Oats, $3.10 Per Bag
Have about fifty bags -Jeft from ca-rIoa-d-----ap-d-~io_-sellquic:k--b.-av-e- red-ue-ed----pricEl

to .$3.10 p~r bag. M.any are' u8~ng rolled oats for the ra-isin-g -of pig-.s and chickens.
ThlS stock IS Al qualIty a,nd may l;le used fat table use. -' - .

Five Cans 2V2 Eounds Canned Water Am;icqts $1.15
A cash buy--enables us to offer a-veljr fair qua-lit~t of-f~tlitartIve10r $1.-1--6.-i..Very

nice for pies and some use £01\ table use by adding, guga~. --,' _

- Herring-Salt. or-j>ickl!.i.il. ~
- Fresh ship.ment every ,.fe-ek. -. You are assured -of fresh -ioods;----If-:~--=TIke--her---

--nng-we ale 5el'tam . e _B~n--Pleas8 YQ.'T . -

C-Conkey's Chick Starter
As any hou~eWl ,e who has used It. It's wo'nderful for starting and raising

small c ·cks.. We, have the growing food also treated ,with Semi~Solid Buttermilk
-one of the best growing agencies known. ::....

Why wait to buy Semi-Solid?
ertain few wait -until the" .. ore

Seven...Day .. Sp.ecials,,·Begin-s--F-r-idaY
10c bar Lemon Soap, five for _:_.25c 12.quart pail filled ;,vith crackers 89c

~ve--PffiHldfi~~Newton_COO~S-.~~~~~f~o~;~~~~ii·(r:~~~~::~~~_3;;.1"'~._-Il-~

-- ~;ce t:~n::~~1~ ~Ce~~:;~~berri~-~::::~:: ~~~~;~rsnj~~b~~_~ii~t;:pa~.~.~~~~~~2~~ _]
'l\vo-p6iiiids butk coeoa------::_:::u ......,.......2Sc - -G--old-D-ttst----fl--or----;;~;:-;;;-..__..._"........--

tion



ShQJisChildren's Wash !Jresses
Organdies, ginghams, sateen,
crepe, pongee, in all colors; the
:little bloomer dresses; former
price $2.25 to $3.75; sale price

$1.79to $2J~9

Novelties
Beads, eom-paets,-Spanish combs,
full line .of toilet articles, fancy
garters, King Tut earings and
bracelets, hair nets and many.
others at bargain pl'ic.es.

Purses
Vanity bags, fhe new Billie
Burke bag, novelty purses, all at
reduced prices. .

Wash !Jresses·-

.~-,

Special
_ Wf? .I1~Y_e_~!LJ:~)l:tra __special in_& new arrival

of dresses for Friday and Saturday.

Aprons
Slip-on aprons, bungalow aprons and tie-on

~i:;o.~d~~~rP;~~~l~;.~~dtoK~~~t~~~I:ap~~ic~ol
. 69c to $U9

Handk.erchiefs
A good line of pure linen hand-kerchiefs and
ne\" colored patterns; sale price

5c to 37c
Popular silk bandana; former price :SZ.25;

sale price $1.09.

.Pm'asds..

Bloomers
In silk and jersey, .~aleeen, crepe, }NJlgeg and
wash satin, all coJots and sizes; former price
$1.25 to $7.50; sale price

75c tcr$3.98

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries

Kid, silk and fablic gIo,ves, in
long, shorl and gauntlet styles,
complete assortment of colors
and sizes; former price $1.50 to
-$5.50; sale price =

89c to ~2.29

,
Satin, suede. patent, patent com
binations, kid, comfort shoes,
sport shoes and ",'hite canvas'
former price $4.50 to $10.00;
sale price

$2.50 to $6.98

Sk.irts
All the new materials in dress
skirts and sport models;· former
price $6.00 to ::;25-.00; sale price

"$2.98 to $15.00

Hosiery
Pur~ silk hose ·-i~- black, brown
--and-al-l-~-a4e&~.
$1.25 to $4.50; sale price

75c to $2.15 {
Cotton--nockings reduced to. 25c.
and 3.5c,

UnderweUlo
Teddy-bears, . chemises, union
suits and vests, in silks and cotton
materials at . .



This cxpenditure of almost $10,000,000 per year for new equiPlTlent and ~26,~

000,000 per rem' for upkeep emphasizes the earnest and continuous effort.to meet
the public re(luirements.
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EQUIPMENT IN SERVICE on Dec·enlber '31, 1922, con
sistl'd of 2.434 locomotives, 2,439 passenger cars, and
78,7i3 frcight cars.

EQUIPMENT PURCHASED during the seven years l!JlG
1(122 inclusive, consisted of 3Cl8 locomoti.ves, 190 passl!n_
f'r car~ 14 352 freight carS at fit; aEgr~cost of.. . $ -15,636,039

NEW EQUIPMENT purchased for delivery in 192~. con
sists of 150 loconloti'-es, 250 plissenger cars, and 7 ,~J[)l

freight cars, at an aggregate cost of $ 24,000,000

COST OF REPAIRING EQUIPMENT during the past
seven years aggregated . $182,n9S,684

----- ---

Purchases for the year HJZ3 lIH lar~er thiln us'ual. 10'"1922 there was moved
2,448,000 carloads of freight, of which 1,70.{.000 were loaded on its lines, an ~verage

of 31 carloads for each cai-areal achievement. It required 448,871,816 car miles
to de]i~er this at destinat·ion and requir'!'d 223,030,650 miles of empty .baul to move
cars from points of unloading to points. of lon~.ing.

At best thl!re-will he times when the demand for freight cars will e.xceed the
immediate' supply, and nt 'such times we mu:pt ask the forbearance of our patrons,
who are assured that every possible effort will bi! made to mect their requirements,
Leasonable sbortage of equipment at the peak of traffic is not easily overcome, and
is no'occasion for alarm; and within buunds, indicates a he~lthy condition of business.

_ Everyone using freight cars who loads and unloads them promptly increases
the available supply of cars !lnd best scprres hi,; own interests and those of others,
Experience shows that over one-half of -the time taken for handl!ng freight is used
for loading and unloading, and ,i-f-this be done promptly there IS more than sufli.
cient equipment to handle the traffic of the country.

407-4th Street

. - ~ '.'
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Jlll's.. 4..lfre Lundbim!:.
Several People from

borh90d attended--t.he' fiftietlfnnnim", I
sary ce_lebrat,ion at Park Hill SChO~1,
~~.;'t~V;alla;\t·~~~ I
HllgO- ,Timm of Bennington, were I
ki~ the spotted Po~and Chi- I

na hO,'" "",ospect,S ip. t,h,", V,icinit~r, Mon,,:
da~ll~n~in(r~~~~~YHaITYNi~ct and I
son and !lIiss Leola Strange 'and Cliff I
,~tmrod .of Wakefield v:nd the Dave
Nimrods;,were- ~unday· evening call~

~==="7'================d::?'I~:;s-atC,~Bpx~" ~.,~

.--;'---=::------~"--------c;;_=c_~____c~~:.,__' .•--c------cc-~~'-----~~____c~~~

along th~ v:ay. . .A g-roup of friends pleasant y- ~ur- at the Al Rubeck home Sunday af- I
The i\fISiilon churchoheld lts annual prlsed Hany Pub SundaJ' evenmg, ternoon IE

mission m~eting f~rom Friday ~n'til reJDinding him that he had passe~. W~ld~n Coe sp,ent Saturda·' nil1'ht ,=
~F;;';;;;;;;;~~;;:;;:;;:~:::~~~~~;;:~~~~I~~~~.~:::::.r Erickson at the G. A. Most daring attack on prices ever attempted In ;jIOUX ~lty. '

- rb ________.' ed~~a~e~e;::~s1~~~~~-~000n~~I Every pail" shoes in store .at cut p:rice. Sale opens Thurs-
Just received car orsWITt-tankage-at -- ~\ty.s""",,,,----__~ . c -: day, June 9, at 9 a.m., continuin~untilSaturdav. June.16.

big._.r.eduction in price. _This is the- best wa~l:r;ceesZ:tte;~;nO:~ill~IO~~'~~~.I ~ _
tankage on the market. home Saturday night.-_. I ;-...;. .:.::.::.::.:;:==CC-- - --;;:::::~;::;::;::;;;;;;;;~:--::j~~~~

- t:... G-u:f-PB-w-d-€ie.:Q-.Butter7::MillLis_giYing_~ The La\HenCe Rings--entel'ttiined j r Wonren's Louis heel~ Wl;)man's jQw-.--Shoea,

·--v€ry--goocl ~r.:esult-s~· Tt~·-a;·-sa~-¥QU._ ;f=;r:;de;:':i~,~~11_V'_~_"_~2 -..-~. ~4r8;;~::~;ilt ~:I~'h--- -t--_-H_~t_nc:'d,~_-e_d_s---c~-:"~PkJ~idt.en-Jt".--"'lea_.:th~e~..,.~,.--b~l ...ck~+=c-c:',~--IIa:§=~~c--=:'=:'
will find ,i.t_cheaper ..and hetter_than any-.- ~I~ Everett Ring and infar;t son '. ',top: ,',',lue lip to,$10.00, of ue 'uP ".to $8.00; sale r-- J-E====__ "_....:~--~
other butter milk on the market. Try a are staying .at the Rellry Rubei;,l( I - sale priCe price .-'" -,~'

sack and ];Je convinced. hO~~.s~l!~~.C~~~I~a~,\7r~~~rid Mrs. 5 Other 7-5
-Remember' we have the best little ;~~:tB{:~:;:~c:~~g~:t;r~osd:/al1' . 9 C Bargains C ' ==

chick-feed -made. -It is maae of the--bgst-- _T.....~c J._ ~J.,"",_Ringandl~

of materia1. Ask the ones who use it. ~~~:~t~tRd~=:;~:~~:r:~~h/~~l:~ I
They do nothave loss of little chicks. We B'"I h'm,_ Everybody Come! Telll'onr Frknds! ~ c

make thi~ ~e.e~. fresh every week; nothi.ng A~~~~~~~~rsEn~:~A~::~~no;~~~ - '-~---_'__ _ ___. ~__._~__ __ !.ES
__ ~b~~the-,ueslOcurgra.n5iTI1c. ~"

andYou WIll hawmme oEller. - -
-- ,Try a sacK of <1llr Cinderella flour. It
-maKes~moreore-ail1ind;bet1erlli'ead-,thaf1

any oth.er flour. - ------,

-Fortit~r!s-Feed Mil.
G. w. FORTNER, Prop.

W~e.Neb.
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I1yourfcctacheandann~y
YOll,thcn they are wearing
out morc mpidly than your
bodr! Thcynccdthepro
tectlon of correct shoes
and they ntoed. it at OfiCe.

Arch Preserver Shoes, with
theirbuilt-in\l--alkingba5e
which Nature dem:Ind"
willk~pyourfeetyoung

&lnd vigol"Ous--and com
fortable. Theyarealways
in good styl<;, giving YOllr
feet a trim, well set-up
appearance. It's just,U'J
easy to have toot comfort

-asto have foot annoya.noe.

--~--- ----¥Ok.-36~NO~A7._~~

Only E~clusiveShoe Store in Wayne County.

Students in attendance at the Wayne'
0c. -- -,~. _ • e.~-

'" Turkish Towels [I Sheeting

__E_~~_.~_~~_h_;~_\_':_~_~e_i:_th_t-J'.. 1, 81_H_i~_~ \_~~c.'p:,'_~\~~:_~~_t_at--J45 Cents _ ~ 65 Cents

---_W~l~~H~~??:;riJ.--~--
Wayne, Neb

We Do shcx1 Rcc.Pairing ...l

T

---~ , . --~- - - ~-~

Silk SwealeJ·i

$3.50 to $12.50

$1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $2.25
If you need a ':wash waist be sure and see the,Se

in light weig\J,t wool, in beautiful new colors
and pretty styles. The exquisite styles and·
ric.h colorings have made them extremely
.J;l~p,~l_a"~..t.his_~eason, price:_.~_~~ .. :rom

oile and Organdy, in neat, attractive
styles. These are exceptional values at _

I
Are'Your

You' Choice $4.85 - Feet OM"
--.~~- --·-~--~~~-__YOU1~ __------.:....

Body} -

__ $llftrtaLi",Om'ShoeDepartment
, This Week .,-

·~~oc--e-

Eight different pumps and oxfords, in patent, kid
and calf Ileathers, low and military 'heets, sizes from
3 to 8; ifriced in one group, some are values to $7.50

crases Saturday. Thel~e are some exceptional values here for
you in coatsimd suits if your size is still instock.

- ---Jf4Jolte-' ~-Slerling-.coats

Bed Spr.eads 1
Large sizes I

I
$2.65, $2.95, $3.25

and $3.50

Pumps and- Onords

two childr,,"n' ca~;e Friaay from Orch
f!.~_J_~---.sup.eriIltendm+t-_

of schools in Orchard the past year
ailawm-attena--tHe su~1lSiun-at
the ,State Universit), in Lincoln. Mrs.
Jones and children will remain in
\Vin~ide with the former's parent~,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Douthit.

Ievening. A social time was enjoyed tended the Mission meeting at Con- filed in this eourt on the 4th day of J. M. Cherry, county Judge.-
and lunch was served. cord Sunda~\'. June, 1923, and for distribution of (Seal) j7t3

_ - Joe Johnson was busy out in thiJI the residpe of said estate, It is bere·
Celebrate Birthday.. eommunity the past week papering by ordered that you and all persons Hi_ Neighbor_ .nd the A.."_oi.

John Dimmel celebrated his sixty- and .paintin£". - . interested in said matter may, andj San- --Francisco Chronicle: -.The
third birthday anniversary ·Fr--i-da¥--bY- Miss. Ernll_-MiJkr, Mr. and Mrs.. W. _,!O..L ~:e.I!~a!'_.!1_~~l!.e. c(}unty _c.ourt w be chief anxiety of a small town 'man"" ~

;~~e:~~~~~~:~~~~~~.~.~~~~ ~:O!l~n&rY~u~~~~. ~~::g drove to ~;~ id;;no~' ~~,1:U~~'3~O~t~~~o:eo;;;efo:l~ic~e~:~~~ from d~
~es~n~r·!};;s~ !}b~s~l H~~~,n ~:e:; rel~t:eaNl~~~v.~:~. ~~~t;:le~a~f:k~ '.' -- -- -- ------ -'- - - - - -- - \

GO~and Mrs:- Chris Gotsch strom re~ith her for a visit.
and1lf.r•. MdrMs,..Cha~_Ung~r,-~ Mr. and Mrs~ Otto Slj,jls·und Mel-

H~~Bj;lhdaY'd~~~~ ------ ;:;e~~~~~~~~;~~nt:.:~~Da~~
Mra. Lena Kieffer's birthday anni- Pete Miller's.

versary was 'celebrated Sunday by Mrs. W. J. Johnson has been on
- a d:i~ at4he--hmne-M-M·l'. . u Mer Dr.

Mrs. C. H. Rew. Besides Mrs. Kief-' Knopp of Norfolk, was caIled ·to
fer tmd Mr. and Mrs. Rew, those care for her mother.
present were: Miss Bernice Kieffer, Wm. "Murphy and famjIy were SJ,;ln~

Frank Krause, Betty Hanson, S. H. day evening. callers at Erneat Pack
Rew, Miss Bess and Miss Dorothy er's. Vorace Packer returned with
Rew, Mrs.. S. 'E. ,Archer and Mrs. K. them to spend too week cultivating.
D. ,Frost. Conrad Magnusson of Wahoo,
. spent the week-end. at the G. W.

Wayne, Nebraska

er ec lOll

Carhatt Hardware Co.
t

as well as economlcalltem fOflii)twemher ase-som -

-~~~~~_~~ gi\~~~+ real,~en_u~~ ~-

--We might8fSO-mention gasolme sad trans, e ec nc
sad irons, etc.' We carry a complete ~tock of every

-_needea-w-KEEF-WOL..-,-- ---±,~--lI+t

Mrs, D. _J. Richard ,islted in urday In Wa},ne.

W~rr~-~::i:e~~~n:n~rM:YHar.Gat%~. ~:;,te~_a~~~I~~e~}~I:'nIr~
-- ~ld-NeeJ;' -were'Norfulk'-.;1sitori-Fri. amre~e- U1'~arfo-J

cia>:, da}' afternoon.
Mil!& Helen Rehmus of Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Carter and

spent Sunday' Vt1th home folks in Mr. and Mr!1. H. E. Siman drove
Wlnaide. < .. t Wa~·ne, Saturday to attend the

;\fr. and Mrs. A. T. Chapin ~'ent lltin€e at the Crystal.

~~·\:i:Jae:. ~unday to ¥ire back a vi~r~a;;':;t~\~TIG1~~\~; t~:o:;~:: ft; Eg~s Matket~, June 4, 1923. 17c

we~:- toan~o;rf~~ ~~et~.~~~I~~;"Ill~~~~sm~·t::: ~t:~Yot~~~ ::~~;ivt;s~ ~;~~p, brollers :~~~
un~i~t~~O~~~~~ was in Wayne SlItur- Pll~~ei~J~~~~~in~o~h~~n:.e~~?ci~ ~\~~~ ~~~~ten' 7~~
day afternoon visiting his son, Clrde side beginning MorrdllY· Tlll~ show Oats 3Ge

On~n ~~d ::a~~~· returned-.Erlllli-Y: fi~l~lJ.S here every year and 15 well ~~~~er $4.50 to ~G~il~ I
f~oJll Brulls~<ick, I"-eb., where'iIe I"is- ~rr. and Mrs. Arth;>r Sch":lale T('- 1
jt~d a few da~rs with his parents. turned Sunda~' evenmg- form-'Lin-

MI'. and Mrs. Otto Schneider :mtl

l
COln where they had attend€d hom('- S~l>ck .ShiplJIenh.

~I:~d~~d~I~~r~~r~~~thl'~~:~d::ent~:~~~\~; for alumni of the State t!ni- pn~tt~~~~I~~P~:df{)~~l\:~~_-J~S~d,\;~~~
:Mr. -and Mrs. Chris Gosch and Mr.

1
Mis!> Jessie Prince returned to Win- W. SweIgard, one car of hogs and'

~~~a~lr'~:it~e~~~n~na~IK~?~h~~~it~~;;;.:I~~~e- f~~e J~~s~r;f S~~elll~:e\~~~f~:d c~:~ ~~~a~a~o~~l~~~ti~I.~fu~~~~~t;-c~~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey andlc,:,vered from injuries r('ceh:ed when South CJll1.aha; August Dangberg, one

son Kenneth, Mr. and lIIrs. FrCUlklcked by a horse some !Ullil.....l!g9. -h~e---SG-Ilih-Gmaha;·_L<luie
Bright and son Frank drove to Pil- GrQ. Hanson has been chosen re- Thies, one car of hogs and one car of
g~rSunday.. ' presentatil·e, for the Fuller Brush cattle to South Omaha; June 3,

Dr. Brush of Korfolk was calledrcompany in Dixon county and Jess F. W. \Yeiblc, two cars of hogs to

~. ~?n~~eed ~\~:oda\~·ase~~~::~Sl~o h~~'~! :'"ll~tew~':.~;:k~~:il~UUtle~;.;t~~~:~ tbis h~m, on·e· ~ar of hogs to Sioux ;ity;
in-nfailreCl'ntly. "'---- --- -w-ee-k·"- - __' ~ ~__~_ .=llilY~_i!L_l\r:u~---PJ!~rs one car of

Sheriff O. O. 1\ljller of Dakota City C. ,Y. Hcrd who suffered severe hogs to South omaha; May 28, Auker-

="'"""------o--rf'!s--po~nO:m¥ia-~·_~iong~' ',vi~h&ut__some- 
thing in your home that is a real necessity.. -- -""---- -

A Herfick refrilL~ratQr ,vm save enough peris.b,
able food eVEll'y-da-y·-to make it a .profitable inv_e!illDenL_

--\t-~ir",i"'~Y,"oi~3-:~A~~~e1J-=~~t~ve:-·~e~~~~~'--
instead of aU,ur-fresh berries and fruits instead of
spoiled ones. The Herrick actually saves you money.

A-Westmgli,ouse"7an might be c'oush::I-ere-d-'bY s-o-me
as- .a Juxury--others consider it an actual necessity.
It is liuite certain that those possessing a fan are inuc~
more c9mforlable and enjoy their meals with a fan on-

~~e~abl~ tig~t~~~e~h~~t~~;; ~h~~~roe~abl~u~~do~~~~
ful sleep that peps them up for another hard day's
work. . -

-"



CRYSTAL
THEATRE

5

-_~_.T.woDays-This Comillg

Monday and Tuesday,
-June 11 and 12

. WewiIriJr~sent

Top Off the Seasoll!
-- ._--- _- -.. _._ _ .

Straw Hats!



"

See our 'windows for the new ruff
. fitraw sai-lo~ hat, newest· -styles,
$1~75, $2.25 a---nd $~7~,; ,none..betJ;'er.

Fred L. Blatr
f'

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Varsity mllcHlsllits for the man who cares
and wishes good-underwear that doesn't
costa.11Y_nTlll'et.hall. che~.IW_l~, ~.,.'.

'ByTeason-ffi.·6Ul' CQmbiped stores one jl1f3.t opened
near the State Normal campus-we are able to better
serve all customers. By buying in large quantities to

-frupply both stores, we are able to effect a suostantial
savi[g which we. gl~dlY pass'on to the bUYin~p~~lic. .1

T.he flYO .s..t()res ynt!-COOfl€Tatllc--c1osely, ..aQl! m,both
qu.ality~andpriceswilL serve the advantage of-pa.'tron~:---LI
We understand the needs of students, and wewiU buy .

.' right and sell right,

Both stol'es~vill carry everything"students win need I·
~tahlets;nelis, p.e1!cils, ink,erasei'e, an kln,ds of papel~~' .1
in fact, all supplies youi' l'equirements J:!laysuggest:CaU---
at either stOl'e and your wishes will be promptly and I
courteously served. •

.',,, ,_ ..,., ....",~:: .. _o_t~C~
:.~~=~., -,.-~.:..:.. :;'" '-=--WA¥'N~

public wO'l"b. which is..emplo~'ing Mr. .. erry, oun y u ge.
I\lickey a~ an expert teJ;ter of road .(Seal), . m24t3

1

material at an annual salary of 52,- .
500 a ~'ear:-ror--h1S serv'ke'S-as-'pro~' ,No.ti.c_e. To, ~r..dit~.

fe~sot: in tKe Univer~it~, .Of N.e.braska __The. State of 1\,ebraska" wayn.•.

=='+--+'~p:~rnin:;::;~·tUrnolaben-ffy·~.;,'.~:,;;g~d_:~"-d~d~~;~~~e.'~~.OU~~-';=~
;;;,"~ :~~id dcow iw;';,i';i.;',;;" d"ea~a. II-----':-'!...UC-,"'-~
different br.ancheil of the s.tatt! gov-' To the credito):'s of said estate:

- ~~~:.~:~'se~u~ s~~~~. ~~~: .i~~~~i~ah. wiJOB~t ~~eth:e:e::nt~O;~~~. rot:~t i~ - -We have the best 'blue serge suit ~at"$3SJlo'"
---~ffiee~~~~:~~::llla~:U ~~. w~~~~n:a~~dc:~~~e ~~h~~~ in 'Wayne county~The Clothcr-af-kerg-e,

~fsteoffi~ee:~~esh~~~ofd n~ o~k~r of. l\G=e:i~c~~=.m""'in'Oet1F-·=~rnTe=x~can~aIHi1nvotl't.·!:.....gd-l!;::===Il=::i;~
pce or position ot-profit!" -, all claims against said estate, with a

Followmg a conference ,~en view'to their adjustment, and allow~

Gov. Bryan and Treasurer Robinson ance. The 'tim~ limited for the pre_
the state treli.l!urer aaid the governor sentation of claim$ against.s¥d es
told him he was in s~'mpathy with his tate is 'three months. from the 29th

, action in withholding payment of the day of Jj1ne, A. D.,. 1923, Bnd t e
I warrants in favor'of Mr. Mickey, time limited for payment of debts is

one ,yea~ from said 29th day of June,
1923.
'Vr~ hand and the se

·~ayg.!

-,--It's Automatic -
~MBItSE

T~:::~ff~;:;e:::~~;:;~:r:ll~a~:lr~a~~~~~,
rupning Water l:llda the drudgery ofthl: old "~d pump aIM carry"
ml:thod. It U0= ofthe: really gTeat Inod~.rn COllve.!l.kll;ca.

~Ib~;::::d:~~;:,tg~~~~;~C;;ti~~g:r;:~ct.or
. home lighting plaIll circuit. Purpps water from cis,et'll. shallow ~e1J.

Ilpring, 5tteain-OTTali.e. ~ietrunning ..Galvanizcd Bted tank. CapaC:--
iry 200-galIons per hour. Low price, $125.00, F. P.!, Factory.

CCRl::inningwa
for your childrEm's ch~alth

. Notice'tO-Cl'editou.
The State of Nebraska" Wayne

, connty ss. .
Loot Telephone Office. In the county court inJhe matter

Beatrice, ,l\eb., June a._Return_ of t\1e estate' of Fannie 'G. Prichard.
ing from Odell', this coun:t~·, Sheriff dl;!feased. .

.Carhart Hardware Company ::l~~ ~~~i'::l:P~~~'~,~~~ic:o~be~::ae:j' ~~~~r:re~~~:byOfn~~1ge~:tat~~tI
. Wayne, Neb. se~d 525 when, t!J.~y escaped with_ will sit-at the ,cou.nty court room in

_~_:~:_""=""=__="''''__~~_'1~::====~~::u~~~g:s~j.:~~~X:.~~::~~~h~:~O:,ld~b':'.:'; '::~Zf inJ::;~ :~~n~~~.i::~h~~"'~="'7'===========C======S'~E~~'ili
~,- ..-:-_.~ .._-_.

"
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Wayne, Neb~

o. So Roberts
Phone-HOW

There is a'Difference (,
';;;;~c::h";:jp,r;;ii'ih;;;;:;----jj-~H---'J,:f=~~~=u,o~~CSf~lS1J1aas..liE~=r..J:::jjllilBS...Y--i-'ee1'=' -=JJis..JJLm~O!Jll.tc!'au;Jc=_jj---j\Ii\.l'-i

Between a Good and a POOl' Job of Plumbing. propriate+time to stal~t plans for the'new house, new garage or other im: \\
l}l'''V.e~Ilts-iR'tOwn-anc-l country. -¥'ll1 know -the-- advant-age-efClwning
your own home; you kn-ow the sa-tisfactiofl in having new, modern sU'uc
tures, Owning your own home means paying rent to yourself and giving
the best environment toyour family. Farmers realize the advantage of
havinK.,TI1odem_cribs, granaries, hog houses and barns, so that erops may
be prol)el'1y tai'encare of,saving time and reducing loss toa minimum.

We can give yqu a pleasant sUl'prise in the modem plans we have to
offer as help in any improvement you may have inm\nd, We have the
l'ight-mat-er-ials -and-we-nave tUe- rjgh1 pri,es.- - - -- ------ - ----

--' See us and let us know your wishes, We can serve your advantage.

The fixtures rilay be the same in bo,th cases; but the drain Carload-of Royal American Hog Fencing jllst arrived.
it~~yS~~~o~~:e;r~~~rl~'~~1;:t~3, Pg~~I~~~,c~~~~:i~~Joo~o~~eec~fh~ . "'-
may be put in the cheapest WRY you can get them ilL without Th b ld H L b C
regard to future operation in say, five, ten or twenty years. eo a orney urn er om-pany

___~:~~=~:~~'HOfaU~·a:~·I~~;~·'tI·:';>ad=O.~I:e,:",W ..it:h=t=-=~===== • -~--- -~ ~-- - ~ --'-II~~I>1I--iI
:;atisf1rctiuIr;"- -------,"--- ------wayne~1'\ieoI'aska-

Carhart Hardware Co. ~=======,=="c==/============"?,==''l

We Gllarantee ow' Fi:'l:tllres and
_-OurJY.f))'k111.f11!shi/l.

If you need plumbing of any kind or are figuring
on installin,g a heating.,pla;'t, let us show yoU what

--'.-~···PIUl1ibm_g-amtlleanng
Wayne, Nebraska

-----11--------------..--~-------.----~----.





"'0. 9 Wayne~, Ne~.

• all\' years it has been Henry Ford's personal am-

"'rIie----suree--:Bmrk----of-----\\r.aYfle~"iIIaccept aSIan
-~lan~-_------=--=:'" ---------'-

- time ro-uILmtTlley-w--ill---b-e-safel,y_depo..sit~o._to your credit
in one of the local banks-where it wiILdraw interest.

;,~i~l~ iiao~r;;: ;;.~~epdoll,a~ w'~_ in' ~~~~~lrr~ _
brothers and sisters each ing a little,
Why .pot stall todas--? :::Stop in and taI-k---it-=-Qver with
your lo.caI Ford dealer. He---wilYbe glad to fU,I1y -ex----:-

. f the plan and' help you get started
... JL.FciTd-car,~-=-------.~__ '

:t\.nd_ now th~ way is open.

1Jnd-eTfue-ternls---o-f- t-h--i-s-plan ~----C-a-n-.S£.l "oTIr Ford:
car, set ~side a small arnoun:.each, '.,v_eek and you WI

bition to make the 6r t e Uill\ -;,; - < •

put it with·in the reach of the millions' oJ people who
ha\'e HeHr been pri1;'-i-l-eg-e-4- to-·---€njoy the....b.fmefitB......Qf_
moJor car owner~hip. '

During the past fif'fe"en veal'S over 7,500,000 Ford cars
ha\'e been jllaced in the hands of 'l"etail' customers
more than a ~illiol1 and a half of them within th~. past-

- tweI';e mOllths~alld yet there ar~ still miIIiuns of
famili-es.who are hopefully_lookint-fonvRrd-to the day
when theyCRrFovl-'ll a Ford.

with- in-
N ."-'C'•••••:. May 5,

accruing

-S'UPJ!:-
::.p~tSfQr-----gjffiIkmg=marn1ne's;-

Furnish and replace springs,
$2.50

1wnog-r-aph-Supp'"""L1<e",,,,-I---l-c
(;0; 1>10 Wli.t~..-St., Sioq,:& Cite _._

I
A. SIMONS, 702 Pierce St.
Manufacturer and remodeler
of furs. Ha\"e yoyr furs re

. modeled and repalre,d now at
J ,.~.;::.mmcr_ prices and save

New and- reblllilt tops,
seat covers, curj;ains

and repair ,work

3.10-Vrrginia...8treet
Siou.x City, la.

D;'~!:r'~~:};~~~~ch
310 Neb, St. SioU-."{ Cit~", Ia.

iillrringJoniluto
~_.c-

~~~7fF~t~~~~.~o~!~j~~:
Citro Ir~:v:i~r P~Y'_y~~~t?_· caU-_ on -:l.ny o.f:lhese places for it:.-will·:save 'yoU

Reduction hi Dental

T~--1' Reftiember:....::::low-" prices - flH'
=- --the-entk\"l_-illllllth of May and

they mean highCIassc"lhm-tal
.work.

~~~~:;~~~~~~ --==-,==_'__,:~---.- -- --;,-----~~·'O~-~~,.__;,:;:.:-.;

~7.cPAG£.slx

~
~7othe~- c¢ften wishes

you would'make those
pltetations .you have
D.lways planned. A few

-..-~., - • i erent



Usual Terms



.N. Eo-BUNTZ, Wayne, Neb:

STU D"~EYBe-AKER>
f

_dR~'~ __ L~Uri~_ ;~'ft_-J\~O~day i~l'~ Chi- -::>-'
I?usi!l~ss, - -----.::~_""' ~:_~_"_ i.....--

::-~~d.:::t!~~ght. __ ' ~::.-
'in __ :t,he- Matt. ""~

.Jo~ee~~:~l~·_Mr~:_ ~~~-;~~
,-Su'nday -a.!o-t e-- i tla'tw-,-

• ;> -;YllC ~'. ,-.

~~c-... - ..-_~_o:~~ -~-..=::-:-'~'-,~~_~-_, __ ' -- _' .. '," -- ----,2.'=-:."'~._",:: _ _=-=~----"'""=7~~-=

..~~~~,~¥.~~-_1-i923

-:'~B<fpti~hijf-df~i(Fin'"Wi-~~ui_-'~~: ----~----==- --

Growth and Service
The figures given belo.w indicate in a measure the

loyal patronage we are enjoying. Our continuous-and
steady growth also showl) that -we are expressin-g our
appreciation by -giv_ing our patrons a courteous, con~

sety!!tiv~.aI1ltJtjendly banking hgme. -


